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"WACO EVENING NEWS.

SANGER BROTHER'S
I CARPET DEPARTMENT,

WIMi ItAVK SOMi:

?eal R) fusing RediicliDqR
r THIS WEEK IN"

T(pe:b Puy gngnaini,
f "Jpholifeiiu

hpuhiib, Rugi
Goadi.

Every Ono Contemplating the Purchase of a

Good - ,2Viixtei Carpet,
Will Find a Visit tour Department

Pleci.so.ixt cixicl Profitcxtxle.
One lot three-pl- y Cotton Chains, good
colorings, will be sold this week at 75

cents per yard.
Three-plys- , all wool, extra quality, are offered
at 95 cents, which are well worth $1,15.

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT NEW LINE OP

Ingrains in Bright Colorings, which
we take pleasure in showing, feeling that
they are of unusual good value; during
this week the price is fixed at

40 cents per yard.
Another Mite of w Patterns in ly Cotton Chain Ingrains,

Will he ofl'ercd at FIFTY cfcNTS per yard.
iSsk fa see itB Tipeitry Brussels,

Which we arc selling at 5 cts. 75 cts. and 85 cts. per yard,
,NI IP YOU FIND THESE TOO

Poll f. ,.,,,. C:1 T QJ. T3J., q,-.- ,

amlc cif t t ii 7r3fr010, ui p i ivi yuiU)
for Halls

in nil nAMr nnttoi'ncin evil iivv uuvivllio,
Stairs.

We also have some new Lines of Rugs, Linoleums
Oil Cloths, and several Special New

Attractions in

Lace Curtains, Portiers and Drapery Goods,

SANGER BROTHERS.

JOHN I. MAYFIBID,
MMB 1 PAWNBROKER.

John D. Majfleld wishes to stato to the people that lie tends money on il I'ur- -
iillnre, Trams, litipglo, Currlngcs, l'itol, Muklcnl IiulninirntH, and nil other articles
of Mdue, Willi or wllhout removal, and for as long time as tlio interest is kept paid. Also
l)ii)8, sells and exchanges Tallroad tickets, discounts notes, lends on all regular banka-
ble paper, real estato, tte, A full lino of unredeemed pledges for sale. On $10 deposits
l'J per cent. Interest allowed. Austin street near tho plaza,

ol TIb Tbxes Seulqgi-lioi- n Hiioclitlon- .- o
Announcns, through its secretary, Mr. Jno. I). Mayflcld, that It nowlias oery sha

In its $100,0 o stock in forca. That It lias bought and built for the people of Waco, during
tlio past jenr, thlrty-s- l homes. Tlio association will buy yon a home If you only have a
small amount of tho purchase price to pay and will allow you long time on the halanco,
with small monthly payments.
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Will Pay for Months

. ,

A

' winnows HOKTIII.'V
to bo magazine. Is
It tho finest De

of any magazine published, but If
case the fact that great enterprise

ore shown, so In

equal a magazine In In Dehorest'b you
geta magazines In and amuse,

and Instruction for tho family. It con-

tains Poems, and other Literary
and

Illustrated
and Woodcuts,

It tho Monn, Maoazini or
ubuwcuhhjih

thoTioiacr to the of AKT PatTOW Illustrated In any number of the Magazine, and im art
tub each valued at SO cents to DO ccnta, or over 3.00 of patterni

. .Yearly A convince yon that ,you ean ten times the Yfthxa
J tho inoncy paid. J3lngTo (each containing Pattern Ordor), SO cents.

y Tublislicdly W. DEM0REST, New
,TIi nboTO combination la a splendid chanco to our paper and DwoBMrt MoHilttT at a

SgndyounahBcrlptloBHoUiUofflev, "

H. JACOBS,
The FashiouaWe Merchant Tailor

AVEN HE.
!lnJoJnstTecelved n most elegant line

anil domestic Koodslor the rail and
; hlcli Is now open lor Inspection,

nt prices neerhefore luard or, employnone workmen.

H- - JACOBS,
Satisfaction guaranteed everything yon

wuy at l'telcr's Druj; Store.

12 Subscription to

Waco Evening News
J'xao

Demorost'c Monthly Magarfiio.

WONDERFUL PUBLICATION.

Motiv nKMORESTlR
a fashion This a great mistake.

undoubtedly contains fashion
PAnTMNT this
the from and

that each department
to Itself.
dozen one, secure

meat whole
Stories, attractions.

Including Artistic, Scientific, Household matters,
and Is with original Steel Engravings,
Photogravures, line
making America.

.cacncopyceniAinaorATTutN
selection

sues manufactured, from worth

subecriptlonr2.00. trial will get
copies

JENNINGS Yobk.
get

Iaw4i-(ite- .

AUSTIN

wln-- .,
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CHEAP,

and

THE WHITE ELEPHANT

NEWLY FITTED AND FURNISHED.

Airiest and Handsomest Saloon In the City.

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS,

PolUite and Skillful Uarkoeptrs.
All tho Favorite Pro hi hi- -

tlon Drinks.

J. P. WILLIAMSON.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Um Soln & RosentM

LADIES', MISSES' CHILDREN'S

1
.

4 I
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Ten Thousand Dollars Worth of Cloaks
at Less Than the Cost of Manufacturer.
Our Buyers Closed out the Entire Stock of
a Manufacturer at about 60 cts. on the Dol-

lar and we Propose Selling them fcn the
Same Margin. J

THEY ARE

RFADY FOR INSPECTION,
And Ludies are Most Urgently Requested to

rail at once while the Stock is Full.

J Ul U1UUAM 1U1 JIUIJ0UI)

AT 60 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Lag, Solomon & Rosenthal,

Cor. tlx aixcl iVvxstiri Sts.
An Old JoiirnnllHt Drnd.

St. Louis Novvombor 12. Col. John
Knapp, for many years business man
ager and part ownor of tho Missouri
Republican, died last night at his
rosidenco In this city. Col. Knapp
wns 72 years of ago, having boon born
la 1810. Ho bei-am- Identlliod with
tho Republican in 1834, having thon
thon boon n resident of St. Louis for
thirty years. Ho leaves a widow,
grown sons and tliroodauchtors.

NllOt lltlllHVll.

Mumfordsville, Ky., November 12.

The details of a shocking tragedy
have reached here from Rovvletts, a
little villiage several miles back in the
country. On Thursday afternoon

last, a party of young people went out
nutting. In the party were Henry
Rowe and Sallie Logsden. Young
Rowe and Miss Logsden have been
sweethearts for a long time. While
walking together young Rowe asked
Miss Logsden to name the day for
their wedding. She replied thn she
would do so when he had taken his
last drink of liquor. Rowe said that
he had done su and would prove it

then and there. He stepped off two
or three paces, pulled .1 revolver from
his pocket and before any one could
reach him sent a bullet through his
temple. Mis Logsdm fell to the
ground in a swoon and when she re-

covered w.is a raving maniac. She

has been under medical care ever
since, but as yet :.hows no sign of te
covering.

Jl tffls I'urtiiiK'.
IndfananolU. Nov. 12. General

Herman Sturman. who once possess
ed creat wealth, but lost it throueh
his dealings with the Mexican gov
crnment, has, after many yeau of
persistent effort, procured an f

his claim, which will restore
his fortune with interest. At th
time of the Maximilian invasion he
entered into a contract to furnish the
government with a large supply of

arms and amunition. Through the
wrecking of a steamship containing a
lanre nortion of the carco, and the
failure ot the government to pay for

the purchase, sturman oecame d

and others became associated
with him lost heavily. Sturman en-

deavored to recover insurance on
part of his loss and the case was in

court man,1 years. Two years ago
there was an adverse ruling on the
claim in the court: Sturman pushed

fthe matter, however, and has been

AND

rewarded by receiving an allowance
ol $2,125,000 on his claim. This is
to be paid in Mexican bonds and he
will not realise the full amount.

Twenty Cliurli'Ntoii .llereliinilH in .lull.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 12. A

meeting of the ways and means com-

mittee of the city council was held to-

night to consider the cases of the im
prisoned merchants who have failed
to pay their license tax. The matter
was referred to the committee by the
city council at a meeting held Satur-
day. The committee after discuss-
ing the matter reached the following
conclusion: "The mayor is author-
ised to settle all the cases upon the
payment by the defendants of the
prices of their licenses with an addi-
tion of 50 per cent, in each case.

of all fines, cost and penalties,
the additional 50 per cent,, it is said.
will simply reimburse the city for the
actual outlay caused by the trial of
cases. All of the officers of the court
agree to' remit their costs. It is semi-

officially stated that the mayor was
also authorized to release any

n iw in jail who can piove
that he is not able to pay the license,
fine ?nd costs of 50 rcr cent, penally.
There are 20 merchants in jail, only
one of whom, Hyatt, a watchmaker,
is unable to pay the fine. The pri-
soner had previously issued their ulti-

matum, which was that they would
pay their licenses only, so is it doubt-
ful if the peaci offering of the city
council will be accepted.

Crrc .
y. ill. I.e. ili iiu- -( t't ivorl;)
r.'.ii t .Jo. uy well. Tliov kvi:i to i t

tU. .'. H.

I. .tjiTl.it H perfectly natural. They
li l).- - In im ijitlitly illfftiouthct, you Unow.

. ; .'i, l'ii- uiiiiiici-

tutiul !' lii:s-l.- i.

An liivcstK-- v Iwi has tiliown
tsut 1' 1. of blir.d pi plu In llussia
a s , t.'.(,u.iiy cisi:c .: tu!ij tiiedir
U.t !..:, thvre wUfloulj i hllci to
it.:!. ku.'.'J I'oltas, 10 iu w li H),0(,tJ

- .i u- many 03 Pj in uii '. 10,00
'oij o.. Hit lisa than (if tLf

avtit bliuJe.i3 arj t'uu to 6Uiall po,
and oly f ta Jheut eye dKewts.
ArLociaw 'Yr&relor,

A Rrnphlo hlinllc.
TheJopgitis aft is desciilicil ns looU'ng

lll:o "a hig cisJi drnwii through tho wnt'r
by tno steam tuss." Any ony uho has cer
m?u n iiifj cigar dranii thro.igh tho water by
tnos lam tugs will know ut onco what tho
raft lo iks HKo. Uostou Transcript.

An i:iuf. ,

"1 Hiy, Clata, 1110 you going to Mrs.
thntdioM.1" "Certainly. Why noil"

"Isn't it rather cr'louiH'" "Oh, woll,
that doesn't matter Mrs. Sfiuuby'a as dcuf
usnpoU" Judy.

YOUNG RANNEY'S EXPEDIENT.

How tlio Gnt Atinul nl
Illi nrothcr.

A. A. Rnnuoy, of Massa-
chusetts, 1ms n dry humor, which often loses
Its effect ly reason of Its owner's

solemnity of mien. I'eoplo havo
been known to guffaw heartily In

the streets over sonio remembered remark ol
tho witty lawyer, which, on account of the
way it was uttored, did not nt thotlmo strike
them as nt all funny. When tho

was n boy ho was noted for his obsti-
nacy and originality. Ho did not strlvo to
bo original. Us was built that way. Ilia
father couldn't get nlong any better with
him than other people Tho old gentleman
was often Ixitliered by tho boy's strange
ways.

Young Rnnney didn't nssimilato with hl
schoolfcllous, nor did ho even tako much
stock in his brothers. Fnto and hlsiuothor,
howccr, undo liim and ono of his brothers
occupy tho vuno bed. Tho brother is now n

distinguished physician of this city, but then
ho us ono of the worst kickers mortal boy
over had for a bedfellow. Ho kicked In his
sleep liko u bucking pony, nud many a mark
did ho lea vo on tho futuro congressman. In
vain did A. A. rebel ngnlnst Ids fnto. The
maternal edict had gono forth, and there was
no escape. Ono bitter winter's nigh, about
midnight, tho patei nnl Hauiicy wnsnwaUened
by a tremendous hammering above htnirs,
sounding us if it came from Ids tons' room.
I'hu circiinistnncowaj alarming, and, putting
his baie fo?t In n pair of slippers, Father
ftnnno) h istcucd up stairs in his night shirt
Tlio light of the cold winter moon, which
shown thiougli tho windows, treated him to
tho spectacle of his black sheep on his knees
on tlio lloor bestdo tho lied, hammering a
piece of board Into tho stdo of tho couch.

"Halloa, therol" roared tho irntovirent.
"Wh.it aiojou doing?"

Young Ambrose raised his eyes, but did
'tiot desist from his work until ho had

it to his satisfaction. Crossing over
ito tli.it hldo of tho bed tho father saw with
surpriso and auger that tlio boy had nailed
tho sheets uiidir tho board, thus fastening
them securely to tho sido of tlio lioil.

"1 want to l.iep tboio bedclothes over me,''
said tlio boy, coolly. "Hj'h always kicking
them oir," Indicating his sleeping brother.

Tho (wis too much for tho old
gentleman, who, without another woid, left
to think tho matter over. Now York Sun.

A Mi.urlnnii Tramp.

Woman (to trump) If l gio jou n nice
dinner will on licl) mo put up patent
s.df rolling window ourtuius?

Tinmp No, mn'nm. I'll saw wood, enrry
in po.il or dig post holes, Imt I wouldn't help
n woman on w iuilow cm tains If slio giuo 1110

n Oeliiionk'o spread. Now Voik Sun.

A Vllht I'lelil.
"When I wns in conprcss," snid Hon. Mr.

Mnfty, of Ilaccoon Hldgo, "u cortnin r

used lu 001110 miles to hear 1110 speak."
"Ahl What was his namo!" Inquired

PiofosMii- - Km tout, to whom tho eminent
statesman had hpol.oii.

"I'lofessor Tootles, of l'altlmore," snld
Mr. Mufty.

"I tliought bo," said Professor Surtout.
"IIo hussinco liecomo celebrated ns tho au-

thor of 'Ten Thousand MIsUil.cs lu Ungllsh
Oiammnr. Chlcugo Iows.

Not 80 I'leuiniit After All. '

"Did you havo n good tlmo on your vaca-
tion 1"

"Pietty fair. I visited some friends nt
their charming country homo. Thoy havo n
groat Bmooth lawn, dotted with tree, with
plenty of beats nnd hammocks."

"That must havo been glorious."
"Well, It wasn't"
"Why!"
"My friend owns n liwn mower." Lincoln

Journal.

"Dliturl) Nut tlm KIiir."
Milllonilra (entering Hanetum) lint .hal

old lmy, how do you do tenia) 1

11 (InuwhNpor) Uon't
spe-i- so loud.

Mtl!lo.nlro-W- hy notf
Tho bawball rcpoiter 1h

writing hi i lupoit lu tho nost loom, nnd ho
has just given mo orders tint ho U not to lm
iltbtui 1m.iI ither by cullcra or by noises.

Courier ,

..'(itliliv; li Rlifiw hut Kcarii.
Pio.1 i What luck, Charley? Con-

gratulations In cmlerf
Chat ley (faintly) Frod, sho told mo that

sho lovus unotlier.
(lympathotlcally) That'n tough,

Clnrley, after all your devotion.
Chuiley Tough? Why, Krisl, lu tho past

llueo iiioit'ii tier fathtr'n dog hns bitten inn
no lus tlrm liiviiu times. Now York Hun.

Tho Cnizi.
Friend Is your ilaughtvr Jcnnlo as fond

of ns ovur
Mother Fonder.
F. IndeeiH
M. Y03. Sho has Just muiTiod baseball

pitcher. Eoston Courier.

An Apputprlato Motto,
Duda Ycth, Mith Fanny, I'o gotn family

cnost, but what would you bugcth for u

motto (

MUs Fanny Tho best motto for you, I

tin 1:. would bo: Tltcio li room nt Ih lop.
--I.ts8lf tings.

IIuiiimii Nuturii In u Nlltkhell.
ij.l luc'Ky mau would bo happy If bo

vrnFu't nlwa) s afraid his luck wo&ld changa.
Ju.lse
Dr. Saunders, Ilentlst, Urtf; Auntln Ave

GREAT

AsitfsSalt!

The large and elegant

stock ot

Dry Goods,

Clothing
Boots, Shoes,

Gents' Furnishi'g

AND LADIES' READY MADE WEAR,

Formerly Itcloiiging to

A

m
CO

3

op
Y

Will be thrown open
to the public

TUESDAY OCT. 9.

REMEMBER THESE GOODS

MnsI he Soli I

TO SATISFY CRED-

ITORS AND

THEY ARE BOUND TO GO !

Immense cuts in prices

have been made. Nev-

er has such a choice

stock been offered so

low. Come and take

advantage of the bar-

gains offered.

W.W.SELEY,
A.SSIG3STEB.

LEWINE BROS. STAND.

Austin & (itli Sts.

f.


